
794 Act No. 259 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 259

AN ACT

SB 1085

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955), entitled, as amended,“An act to
promotepublic health,safety,morals,andwelfareby declaringthenecessityof
creatingpublicbodies,corporateandpolitic, to beknown ashousingauthorities
to engagein slum clearance,and to undertakeprojects, to provide dwelling
accommodationsfor personsof low income;providing for the organizationof
suchhousingauthorities;defining their powersand duties; providing for the
exerciseof suchpowers,including theacquisitionof property by purchase,gift
or eminent domain, the renting and selling of property, and including
borrowing money, issuing bonds, and other obligations, and giving security
therefor; prescribing the remedies of obligees of housing authorities;
authorizinghousingauthoritiesto enterinto agreements,including agreements
with the United States,the Commonwealth,and political subdivisionsand
municipalitiesthereof;definingtheapplicationof zoning,sanitary,andbuilding
lawsandregulationsto projectsbuilt or maintainedby suchhousingauthorities;
exemptingthepropertyandsecuritiesof suchhousingauthoritiesfrom taxation;
andimposingdutiesandconferringpowersupon theStatePlanningBoard,and
certainotherStateofficers anddepartments,”increasingtheminimum amount
for which the authoritiesmay contractor purchasewithout bids.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and(b) of section 11, act of May 28, 1937
(P.L.955),known as the “Housing Authorities Law,” amendedJune30,
1959 (P.L.496),areamendedto read:

Section 11. Awards of Contracts;CompletionBond; Additional Bond
for Protectionof Materialmenand Others.—

(a) Whenever the estimated cost of any construction, erection,
installation,completion,alteration,repair of, or additionto, any project
subject to the control of any Authority shallexceed[one thousand($1000)
dollars] one thousandfive hundred($1,300)dollars, it shall be theduty
of said Authority to havesuch work performedpursuantto a contract
awardedto the lowest responsiblebidder, after advertisementfor bids.
Every suchcontractshall containa provision obligating thecontractorto
the prompt payment of all material furnished, labor supplied or
performed, rental for equipmentemployed,and servicesrenderedby
public utilities in or in connectionwith the prosecutionof the work,
whetheror not the said material, labor, equipmentor serviceenterinto
andbecomecomponentpartsof thework or improvementcontemplated.
Such provision shallbe deemedto be included for the benefit of every
person,‘copartnership,associationor corporationwho, assubcontractor
or otherwise,hasfurnishedmaterial,suppliedor performedlabor, rented
equipmentor servicesin or in connectionwith the prosecutionof the
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work as aforesaid,andtheinclusionthereofin anycontractshallpreclude
the filing by any suchperson,copartnership,associationor corporation of
anymechanics’lien claim for such‘material,laboror rentalof equipment.

(b) Whenever the estimated cost of any purchase of supplies,
materialsor equipmentor the rentalof any equipment,whetheror not
the sameis to be usedin connectionwith the construction,erection,
installation,completion, alteration,repair of, or addition to, any project
subject to the control of anyAuthority, shallexceed[one thousand($1000)
dollars] one thousandfive hundred ($1,500)dollars, it shallbe the duty
of suchAuthority to have such purchaseor rental made pursuantto a
contractawardedto thelowestresponsiblebidder,afteradvertisementfor
bids, such advertisementto be inserted in a newspaperof general
circulation within the county in which the Authority operates.

APPROVED—The27th day olNovember, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 259.

“mterial in original.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


